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W 17N THE APPROVAL OF THE EIXJLESIASTICAL

ÂUTROBITY.

At et. Boniface, Man.
RJtV A. A. CHERRIlR,

Subse~ptin, - - -$ZOO a year.

»M The NORTHWR5ST REIVIEW iS onl
$awle at R. Vendorne, Stationer, 290
Main St., opposite Manitoba Hotel, and
at The Wîniîmpeg Stationery & Book Co.,
lïtd , 364 Main Street.

0 AD VERTIINU BATIES.

Nade known an application.
Orders ta, disontinue advertisemnts mnuet

be sent ta this utflce in writlng.
Advert imements nnaccompanled by specli

ngtroctions inserted until ordered out.

'AGkENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted, ini town anmi canuntry
places af Manitotua and the Nortwest,

t ~ Who sati 80licit andl collect snbserip.
bions for the NOsRTHWiES LlzyIEW. Yery'
kberal terme mnade kinawn on applica.
tion to the Putolisher.n

i4 Addroe ain (ommrnncations ta the
NORTIVEST 1<EVIEW. St, Boniface. Man.

c
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CURRENT COMMENT t]

The resignation of Sir T. Ward- 'il
law Taylor leaves the chief-Jus- is
ticeship of Manitoba openx to its w
rightfal inheritor, the Hon, ai
Josph Dubue. llaving been more nE
than nineteen years on the bencli,
although he is but 58 years of le,
age, hie easiiy en.joys ail riglits of de
seniority. Even if lie were flot av
the most competent claiantt, M
his right to the succession woald tit
be nione the less indisputable, ai)
since no higlier qualifications ce.
are n eeded far the chief justice 'lu
than for a puisne judge. Bat, in en
the opinion of the best lawyers, be,
no other claimant combities in a of
higher degree the three para- ve:
m4ount qualities of legai lote. th(
ability and conscientionsness.The m18
only possible pretext for flot Vil
giving the ch:ef-justiceship to wu
Judge Dubuc would be thelfact fa"
that he is a Frenchi Canadian as
Catholic. dia

tinr
In reprinting the True Writ- sec

ness's article on Chiniquy, we bot
suppress the iast paragraph, teri
becausa it contains t wo views 1
that we do flot ishare. The finit cim
is that death removes Chiniquy Cai
frora ail criticism of bis lifé, a befi
sentiment which we have ai- ofa
ready shown to be unrensonable. the
The second is that the Church anc
prays for the soul of Chiniquv. wat
This is incorrect; the Chuiech moi
neyer prays for apostates wIio sus,
die in their apostasy, She pray'e ties
once a year, on Good Friday, fir his
lieretics and schismatices, that fore
they may be converted; but nov- beeý
er does she pray for out wardly, diff
impenitent sinners. To be sugre, liei
individual Oatholices may and do sonr

TIIE TWVOCUE IMQ
Notbing was more notewor

in the late Chiniquy's career
than the inteilectual de tarier
tien that grew upen birn as1
sank more and more deepli
thc autward profession ef Prof
tant errons. This mental dece
reached ifs climax iin the "Dec
ration cf Faitli," witnossedt
befome Rev. R. Light.all six d
beforehisdeath.Tliewell meani
bigots who sang his praisesi
sucb gliastiv tunes at lis tune
ougît, i lihev valued bis raptu
tien, neyer te have allowed fi
Declaration te le publisbed.1
is s0 incolerent tînt soeaoft
more important sentences it
contains are not aven fitished.
TIe reasons Chiniquv givas fû
remaining a Protestant are
eit hem in direct opposition tt«
uanifest teaching cf IIoly Scri
turc or so nidiculously weaka
o raise a amile of pity. Ona sai
)ia will suffice, lHe writas: "
cannot le any more a Roman
Catholie, fer I have shown by
my bock, 'The Priest, fhe
Vornan and the Confassinal'.
wîat aunicular confesýsion is."
ýow if is a well-knowa fact
Liat ne self-respectitig aînd inte
g(ent Protestant attaches any
upontance to this bock, whicl
sa natwomk of' lies and lust,
vifbouf the slred cf a plausibl
xgurnent to boîster Up ifs lewé
less.
Uow different was tic intel-

ctual brilliancy el' this sanie
ýgaemate mari before be fl'I
way completely frorngrace.
.any pensons now living dis-
inctly remember bis eloquent
peals in tic cause cf tempeman
eTie affects cf bis fiance de-
unciations of'the drink evii stil
adure in fIe Province cf Que.
c. No doubt this pol)ular styl(
roratomy did nef imply any
ery great grasp cf mind,
ioughi ifcentainlv reveaied me-
Lakable magnetic power ande
ivid imagination. But flanc
,s more than the mena play oc
ýncy in hus controvensial, efforts
a Catliolic pnicat, t lare was
dectical akili and a wealth ol
mely argumentt wbicl suppo-
I a thomougli knowledge lotI
)t of bis subject and cf flic
aper cf bis audience.
A curions and instructive spe-
men cf Fatier Ciiniquy's
itoliec cnt novensial. metlods is

fora us now. It is the reVent
a Public discussion between'
ethen ftions Catîoiic pricat
d a Me lediat minister.TIe date
is Januamy 7th,1951, cigit'
)nfba befere Cîiniquy's final
pensio 'n froni pricstly facul-
u n Canada. Hie was tIen in

fort y-second year and there-
ýin l'is prime. Thougl lie lac
BA sevemal tintes silenced by
fercnt.bishops fer im nnorality,
was go profuse in sigus of

row and nesolutions cf a-

house trying to undermine the Chiiîiquv replied:,,Mr. Roussy Churcli forbids the reading offaith of the Catholics,and in sorne bas >o many times heard his old the Holy Bible by the people;cases lie had unfortunately suc- ýgrauîd.moher tell the story that thisis acowardîy anîd absurd lie,rthy ceeded. Father Cbiniquy asks we Catholics are the eneme fadi soi the ignorant or the
hiru who he is, where hoe cornes ithý word of God, and that we silly among Protestantls, who at,ra- fron-he. is a forei.rier, lie may abhoir the lloly Bible, that he !ho preseut day believe this an-be be an adventurer -who, decked firaily believes it. But in reaiity cient fabrication of heresy; soineito out with a titie, taken 1 doa't this is one of those ancient tales unscrupulous ministers,howuver,t"s- kiiow wbere (these are Father for which educated Protestants are constantiy brinoitig it up,ay Chiniquy's words), -cornes blush." What a terrible arraign- before the eves of their dupes to,ca- posiîîg as ait apostie of a new nient this is of the Chiniquv of impose ripon thein and to keepto religion." Roussy takes this as the future, who was to stuiff his ther ni a holy horror of what.aysý an insult, a carefiîl]y prepared vile works "with ancient tales they cail Popery. Lot Protestante.Ilg trap. Chiniqiiy PUts it to the for wbich educated Protestants make the tour of Europe and A.-in Chairman of the meeting, who blush!" mandca; ]et them go into tlie nu-oral deeides that it is oniy reasonable Here is another passage of Fa- nierons Catho]ic book-stores theyrita- to wish to know where Mr.Rous- ther Chiniquy's plea which wiil co.ne across at evary step;bat cornes froru aid frorn whom he could flot easily be bettered. let theni for instance, go toIt holds the mission to preach the "During the short space of tume Montrea], to Mr. Fabre's or tothe Gospel. This gives Father Chini- whicli had eiapsed between the Mr. Sadlier;s;'atid avervwliere

quy the dearly valued opportu- wonderful invention of priniing tliey wili find on their sheivesîîity of tellingf the people "wbo and the day' that Luthe~r publish- Bibles in ail modern languagesýr 1 arn", and thon lie reads a latter ed bis first Bible, from 75 to 80 printed witli the permission offrom Ignatius Bourn'et, Bishop editions of the Bible, translated the ecclesiastical autthorities. Ihe of Ville Marie*' (Moiîtreal). into tbe diffament languages of hold in my hand a New Testa-IP- Apant from the publicly recogni- Europe, lad been circulated a- ment priiîted less than fi re yearaas se title of-'Aî>ostle of Temfperan- uicngst the -people, with the au- ago. at Quebec. On the first page'In ce", which Monseigneur Bourget thorization, and often at the ex- J read the approbation of therkiîîdiy inserts, the rest of the pense, of thc Catbolic esiesiasti. Arclibishopof Quebec.Eteryone
letter is the stereotypel formula cal authomities. If the Churdli, of those Cathoiic Bibles, to beby whicýh every priest of good duriing a few vears. was obiiged foutrd on sala at every booksei-standing is certified as snob. to put certain restrictions on1 the ler's in Europe or Amnerica. inFather Chiniquy flourishes this diffusion of and reading of the like manner bears irrefutableletter as if if were soine Bible- in modern languages, Pro- witness to tIc fact that Protes-very special pi-aise of hiruself, testaii.ts atone were the cause of tantismi is fed on lies, when daye-and will continue to fiourish it it. These sectaries had se chani- by day it listens with compla-duriing the forty yeams of lis a- ged the text in their flse trans- cency te its ministers and its'h postasy. But it serves its purpose lations; tliey had by their igno- newspapems, telling it in variousadmirably on this occasion. rance, or ratIer by the corruption strains that we, Catholics, arele Roussy seizes lis overcoat and is of their minds and heamts,so the enemies of the Bible.",d about to luave, pretesttng that PoiSoned THIS SOURCE 0F LIFE, Can thc autbor of this passageif lia were not a miister of tIe that those corng te drink of it be thc saine uman who, in thc

-Gospel, the Governior would not ,fburnd in it ratIer the dcath than vcry first dhapter of his 'F1iftyhave authorized him "to bury the life cf their seuls. Europe -Years ini thc Cburcb of Rome,"the dead, to mary and keep a was for a time itiundated with invents an impossible stor yregisten cf sncb events." -bibles ini whicî the truc text, about the parish piest of lis na-Befone a Catholie audience as acknowledgedbwlldcatieMnyBacmngegt
no)thing could be more unforui-' ted Protestants, lad disappeared the Bible used iin the Chiniquyn- nate tlan attributing the source te give p)lace to the senseiess and familyin order to hurn it? Yes;of spiritual authority to a cîtîl, imptious dreanis of sectaries. he is the same mtan outw-ardly,igovemnor. In Lower Canada espe- Then,but tIen alone,tbe Churdli, as Dr.Jekvil and MVr. Ilyde werecially, wbere the Clurdli lad rightiy feamîng, or ratIer, seeing thesame person;îtwhen Chini-e fougbt s*o rayal a battle against fiat those falsified bibles were gay routed Mr. Roussy and rea-the encroacîments of a civil pow- being taken for the truc word of soned logically on facts, lie wascr alii in race and ceed, Chini- God,put some restrictions for a as wortby as Dr. Jekyli was ofquv migbt well win the enthusi. time on the ncading of tic Bible being honorcd by those who dida astic plaudits cf lis audience by in modern languages. Sic did net know cf lis escapades as Mr.saying:"To speak to us of a diplo- then what wise and able phvsici- Hiyde; wîereas,' when lie wmotef ma froni the Govemnor, ini eider ans do ini timesof epidemics;tîey the "Fifty Yearrs,"in which there.,:s te prove that eue is a ministen of fombid us certain fooda whidh are is an utter absence of reason and.the Gospel, is the most ridicu- excellent at other tumes, but l'acta, Mr. Hyde lad completely''f loua and absurd thiug, Mr. which become dangerous on ac- supplanted Dr. Jeky Il.-Chair înthayen and tuis res- ceunt ol' tIe impure disposition Thc pamphlet from wbich we1pectable assemblv have ever of the air or of our tempemamients. take the fonegoing extracts bears'leard cf." But nteyer lias tic Churdli slack- the same tif le as this article,"TheChiniquy pinys witl Roussy leit the diffusion of' the llely Two Chiniquys," and is- as a cat plays with a mouse. For Bible in flie Greek or Latin text. publisîed at the Office of tIca long tinta," le says. "I have Now, at that tume, nearly cvery- Truc Witness, Montreal, 1893, forýs desîrcd te slow this good parisI body wlio knew how te read at 10 cents. We shall have occasionfie ignorance of these makens of ail understood Greek or Latin; te quote fmom it again. S;uffice'itnew religions, and this epportu- for tiese two languages were te say j ust lare tînt Mr. Roussy,Lnity is tee fine a eue te let slip, tIen tauglit far more univcrsallv who lad been, instrumental inýe I wisb therefone te do ail in my tian tbev' are to-day lu ail the" pevring several families,power te force Mn. Roussy te an- principal sdhools of Europe. But wlose descendants stili upioîdgua befome yen. But, as I think fIe unhap:py epocli when a de- in this country the mest unrea-Mn. Roussy will neyer consent, piorable cpidcmic foecd'tIc Senable heretical doctrine@, wu.for good reasons of lis ewn, to Cliurcji cf Jeans Christ te take 8oecoin pletely dishearfencd by;slow us what tities le lais te this extreme meare in order te Father Chiniqny's, controvrsy«i our respect as a m~inister of' tic prevent. the contagion of cvii at- iht.t e madé,lis ceâPei unme-Gospel, I witbdraw my môtion, tacking the very heant of tIhefna- lested, thrôoÈgIthe crowd.and. wîtlout knowing what tiens, wa8 net cf long dumafion. Since Chiniquy became a Pré-kind cf man I lave te deal witl, The devonning fever whici Satan testant le neyer undertook aujI consent te discusa with lim." lad,,by tIe liands of L1hran m.roesywthfemc1-îî.
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